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Faith Rewarded in Murder Case POLICE FOILE

Three years of agonized waiting has brought a double reward to 
Maj. Charles A. Shepard, Denver hospital physician—virtual vindi
cation of murder and the hand in marriage of the woman who has 
kept faith in him. Shepard is shown here with his wife, formerly 
Mrs. Alice Watt, rich Denver widow, after he had received news that 
the U. S. supreme court had reversed his 1930 conviction of saying 
his former wife in 1939. , With the reversal, Shepard and his bride 
revealed they were married secretly in July while he was under 
life sentence.

CITY

FROM OTHER PAPERS
SAM BRASWELL in Clarendon 

New#: How human it is to show 
our spirit level in our activities. 
When our prosperity boom was 
pricked by adversity, we lost our 
pleasant smile and kind words for 
awhile; When our finances dwindled 
toward the aero point we let our 
properties go unpainted, and the 
premises lost their neatly trimmed

H w i n k u s :
They could have been beaten, if. 

if, if. and if. But we're not going 
to re-play that game here and now. 
Our lads did their best for the love 
of their school, their home town, 
and the game. We salute them.

T(ie problem now  is L u b b o ck , 
and if you th in k  i t  is  go in g  to  be 
easy to keep keyed up for th a t  
Westerner outfit w h ic h  is p o in t 
ing for us, you're dizzy. T h e  do p e  
is 58-50, a n d  we play at L u b b o ck .

ROOSEVELT HAS 
EYE ON A MRS. 

W. B.C0CKRAN
Would Own Steven
son Birthday Except 

For Her

John Santa Pe says if 150 of us 
go down, we go for the round-trip 
fare bf $3 50. But if you're going, 
make tip your mind now. John 
won’t, wait until the last minute for 
his answer.

We accept t h e  e x p la n a t io n  o f 
E-razz-mus T a c k  t h a t  h e  w as  
only joking about g iv in g  2 t  p o in ts  
In taking th e  S a n d ie s  a g a in s t  th e  
Harvesters. A s lo n g  a s  O d u s  
Mitchell is co ach  h e re , T a c k  to ld  
us, w e won’t f in d  h im  g iv in g  
points in  a  P a m p a -A m a r i i lo  f o o t 
ball game.

Had the Ex-Students association. 
Organized support for Pampa high 
Is a lot better than sporadic out
burst# ohee a year.

Hard as our work is some days 
and nights, wc have no desire to

(Ooatlnued on twee 2.)
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J^EW  YORK. Nov. 13. UP- This is 
the anniversary of Robert Louis 

Stevenson’s birthday, the rights and 
privileges of which would belong to 
the president of the United States 
except for Mrs. W. Bourke Cockran

The famous author of “Treasure 
Island,” “Kidnaped." “Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.” and a great many other 
stories, assigned his birthday an
niversary to rMs. Cockran in 1891 
in a whimsical document which 
charged her "to use my birthday 
with moderation and humanity, et 
tamquam bona filia familiae. the 
sfiid birthday not being so young as 
it once was, and having carried me 
in a very satisfactory manner 6ince 
I can remember."

Observance of the birthday, the 
Stevenson document said, must be 
"by the sporting of fine raiment 
rating of rich meats and receipts of 
gifts, compliments and copies of 

j verse, according to the manner of 
) our ancestors."

If Mrs. Cockran fails to’follow the 
instructions. Stevenson charged, the 
privileges to his birthday are to go 
to the president of the United
States.

Mrs. Cockran, however, has no in
tention of permitting such a trust 
to escape here. She is on a motor 
tour today, but before departing she 
left word that wherever November 
13 might find her, she would care
fully follow out the rules laid down 
by the poet-author.

Robert Louis Stevenson who as
signed the rights of his birthday to 
Mrs. Cockran upon learning she was 
bom on Christmas, was himself 
bom in Edinburgh Scotland, Nov. 
13, 1850.

Hitler’s Next Move 
Is French Question

PARIS, Nov. 13 (W)—What will be 
Chancellor Hitler’s next move—now 
that he has been given ballot-box 
backing by the German people?

That was the question on many 
ilips in Prance today.

For one thing, some feared the 
Nazi leaders might now make a 
formal denunciation of the Treaty 
of Versailles.

An expression of the government’s 
attitude toward the German situa- 
tion is expected Tuesday.

REPORT THAT COUPLE 
WAS FORCED DOWN, 

NOT CORRECT

Just Dare!
Lindys Lose Way In Rain Over Spain But Land Safely
FINE LANDING 

MADE DN BAY

JYjADRID, Nov. 13 (A1)—Colonel and 
1 Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh land

ed safely today near Caldelas de 
Tuy, province of Pontevedera, on a 
flight across Spain.

Original reports were that the 
American fliers, who took off from 
Santona, Spain, for Portugal, had 
been forced down near the little 
village at the foot of the mountains.

The Lindberghs descended to a 
landing because they lost their way 
in the clouds and rain which envel
oped the Spanish coast.

The colonel landed the big sea
plane expertly on the sheltered bay 
near the fishing village and he and 
his wife said they expected to spend 
the night there before proceeding 
tomorrow morning to Lisbon, pro
vided the weather clears up suffi
ciently to permit a flight at that 
time. ------------- ♦ -------------  |

Small Boys May 
a Football 

Game For Public
Play

I
(See ANSWERS, f a te  11

I H EAR D -
Paul Camp, with a funny expres

sion on his face, telUng about a 
lady sitting beside him a t the foot
ball game Saturday afternoon who 
told him to control himself during 
the heat of battle. "And she wasn't 
even yelling," Paul remarked.

8upt. R. B. Fisher urging Pam- 
pans to make the trip to Lubbock 
on the special train Saturday. He 
said that the boys have played 
wonderful football all season and 
that they need support now more 
than ever.

Local football fans may get a 
chance to see a Pampa champion
ship football team perform yet. To
day, Principal A. L. Patrick of Sam 
Houston school and Principal Aaron 
Meek of Baker school were consid
ering whether to grant a popular de
mand and stage a football game be
tween the football teams of the two 
schools for the benefit of the public.

The Sam Houston boys won the 
championship last week for the sec
ond consecutive year, but the prin
cipals may decide to fet the boys 
play again. Those who did see the 
game have praised the youngsters 
so highly that most who have been 
told about the games now want a 
chance to see the little fellows in 
action.

The second team of the Sam 
Houston school will play the first 
team of Merton school at 2:45 p. m. 
Tuesday afternoon at the Houston 
gridiron. »1AJI9B

Members of the champion team 
include the following: Vergil Brown, 
le; Robert Stockton, lg; Hubert Rus
sell, It; Leon Holloway, c; Alvin 
Wright, rg; Glenn Nichols, rt; Doyle 
Crabtree, re; Hugh Stennis, qb; 
Chas. Cunningham, ihb; Howard 
Myers, rhb; Jack Morris, fb; re
serves, Billy Winchester, fb; Jack 
Ward, lib; C. V. Edward, rg; Tabor 
Rowe, center. _

‘Last Roundup’ Is 
An Aid To Tourist 
Business in Texas

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (/PV-“Git along 
little dogie, git along, git along." 
and other renditions of western 
songs now popular have attracted 
travelers to Texas.

C. Hawley of New York City, dis
tributor of national road reports, 
was here today. He said his depart
ment had received more applica
tions for information pertaining to 
automobile travel in Texas in re
cent weeks than ever before.

"Rendition of ‘the Big Round-Up,' 
and other western songs, has inspir
ed travelers to want to see Texas, 
it seems,” he said.

/ ># ’
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Gun toting is no fad for Mar
garet Hise, University of Iowa 
student. She’s in dead earnest, 
ready for the extortionist who 
has written several notes to her, 
one demanding $10,000. Miss 
Hiscs, a West Liberty, la., co-ed, 
is shown in her sorority house 
room, as she loads her revolver 
before leaving for the classroom.

FATHER TO PAY ‘ANY 
REASONABLE 

DEMAND’
CAN JOSE, Calif, Nov. 13 UP— 

Relatives disclosed today that 
they had received a telegram from 
Sacramento suggesting the payment 
of $20,000 as a compromise ransom 
for the return of Brooke Hart, 22, 
son of a wealthy San Jose merchant, 
who disappeared last Thursday and 
apparently was kidnaped.

It was said the new ransom de
mand was received last night. No 
comment was forthcoming as to how 
the missing youth's father, Alexander 
J. Hart, would deal with it, the only 
previous word from him being he 
would pay “any reasonable demand."

A few hours after young Hart dis
appeared last Thursday the Hart 
home here received a telephone call 
from San Francisco in which $40,000 
was asked.

The new demand preceded by sev
eral hours the arrest in Oakland, 
Calif., of Burr W. Poole, a printer 
suspected of having some connection 
with a gang which officers said 
might have been responsible for

Gaston Foote 
Is New Pastor 
Of M.E. Church

Rev. Long Named Presiding 
Elder of Sweetwater Dis
trict at Conference.

Socialist Mavor

young Hart’s disappearance.
H I  Net

\  , y .
On Poole's person was found a 

note saying “contact Hart's mother. 
Pay Jack Klutas. Do not destroy." 
Previously officers had been tipped 
from Chicago that a gang headed 
by "Handsome Jack" Klutas might 
have had a hand in Hart's disap
pearance. Two telephone tips which 
put police on Poole’s trail were traced 
to the printing establishment where 
Poole is employed____________

ROLL CALL IS 
GOING STRONG 

IN THIS AREA

LATI

Sentiment Behind Or
ganization Is 

Helpful
A LTHOUGH the annual Red Cross 

™  roll call was in reality jutt get
ting well under way today, workers 
reported that more than 150 Pam- 
pans became members of the organ
ization Saturday.

City wide approval of the work 
of the Pampa chapter was found 
by the canvassers. For every dol
lar that Pampa gives in member
ships, the chapter returns many 
dollars in the form of food and 
clothing.

Work was started in the residen
tial sections and the business dis
trict today. All canvassers who 
have not called for their supplies 
at the B. C. D. office are requested 
by J. E. Cunningham, roll call chair
man, to do so at once . Work in the 
oil fields will start soon:

Although the drive will officially 
continue the rest of this month, Mr. 
Cunningham expects the campaign 
io close before that time.

Mrs. W W. Simmons left Pampa 
hospital this morning, and will go 
to the home of her father In Dallas.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. H. U. Mur
phy in Worley hospital yesterday, a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Campbell of 
Henderson, formerly local residents, 
were here for a  week-end visit.

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 13 (S>>— 
Final arguments began today In the 
trial of Oscar M. Hartzell, on mail 
fraud charges growing out of his 
prosecutibn of claims to the Sir 
Francis Drake estate after the de
fense completed its testimony at the 
morning federal court session.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 (tft—Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson. NRA administra
tor, left here a t 9:20 a. m. today by 
airplane for Louisville, Ky., where he 
will speak tonight on the national 
recovery program. His Kentucky talk 
will end the series he has been 
giving.

Raymond Miller is to be dismissed 
from Pampa hospital today.

BANDAGING WILL BE TOPIC OF 
FIRST AID COURSE THIS EVENING

Not less than one hundred men 
are expected to attend the second 
lesson of the Red Cross-Boy Scout 
course in first aid a t 7:30 o'clock 
tonight in the red building on the 
central campus

Dr. R. M. Bellamy, technical di
rector of the course, will make the 
introductory talk and Dr. R. A. 
Webb will speak on bandaging, the 
subject of tonight’s lesson Don 
Conley will supervise demonstra
tions of applying splints. The Elm-

merman quartet will furnish enter
tainment.

Industries of this area will In
crease the enrolment for the course 
tonight, with business men also 
adding to the list bf students. All 
men over 17 years of age are eligi
ble' to take the free course.

All who are present and on time 
tonight will receive certificates if 
they complete as many as seven 
lessons.

NEW YORK, Nov, IS UP — The 
dollar. In terms of the Wench gold 
franc, was valued today a t  approxi
mately $62.22 cents compared with 
62.36 cents Saturday And 88.95 cents 
a month ago.

GALVESTON. Nov IS (ip—Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, of Chicago, 
baseball's commissioner .headed the 
list of notables who arrived today 
for the annual convention of the 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball Leagues. W. G. Brabham 
of Durham. N. C, president, and 
most of the other officials of the 
organisation already were on hand.

Burglars Enter 
Cabot Company 

Office in  City
Contents of a  filing cabinet and 

of desks in the office of the Oabot 
company were scattered about the 
floor when the office was opened 
this morning. The Tiling cabinet was 
damaged when pried open but no 
other damage wua found.

Only a few dollars in cash was 
taken by the thief or thieves who 
entered the office through a  side 
window sometime last night or early 
this morning. The burglary was 
discovered by the caretaker when he 
arrived about fl o’clock. He called 
police who am making an investiga
tion.

A number of company check* were 
overlooked or not wanted by the 
burglars.

rpKE REV. GASTON FOOTE, con
sidered one of the most brilliant 

young ministers in the Methodist 
church, was assigned to the pas
torate of the First Methodist church 
of Pampa at the close of the North
west Texas conference at Clarendon, 
Sunday night. He will succeed the 
Rev. C. A. Long, who was trans
ferred to the Sweetwater district as 
presiding elder.

Rev. Foote and Mrs. Foote plan 
to move to Pampa immediately. The 
new pastor is well known in this 
section. His first pastorate was at 
White Deer, where the church had 
an unusual Increase in membership 
during the two years he was there. 
Similiar success marked his stay at 
Haskell, his next charge. Two years 
ago he was transferred to San Ja 
cinto Methodist church, Amarillo, 
which had an increase of 300 mem
bers in tha t time. His assignment 
to the Pampa church is considered 
a promotion. He conducted a re
vival here last summer.

Rev. Foote has lived in West Tex
as all of his life. He attend W. T. 
S. T. C. at Canyon and Southern 
Methodist university. His lather is 
pastor cif the Canyon Methodist 
church a t present.

Rev. Long has been here two 
years, having been transferred from 
Lufkin in East Texas. The church 
was one of the few in the confer
ence which reported claims “paid 
up in full." There has also been a 
steady increase in membership. Rev. 
Long is a member of the Lions club.

Other nearby assignments were as 
follows:

Clarendon district—M. M. Beav
ers. presiding elder; Alanreed-Heald. 
Vernon Henderson: Allison-Brisco. 
C. F. Carmack: Clarendon, E. B. 
Bowen; Clarendon Circuit, W. T. 
Lackey; Dodsonville, W. H. Strong; | 
Dozier-Kelton, J. R. Bright; Hedley.
A. V. Hendrix; Hedley Circuit, J. P. 
Cole; Lakeview. L. H. Jones; Le- 
Fors, C. H. Williams: McLean, J. W. 
Watson; Memphis, E. D. Landreth; 
Mbbeetie. Cecil Matthews; Pampa, 
Gaston Foote; Plaska, Dennis Law- 
son; Quitakue. C. M. Addison; 
Shamrock. C. E. Jameson; Turkey. 
N. U. Stout: Wellington. T. M. 
Johnson; Wellington Circuit, C. D. 
Dameron; Wheeler, J. E. Kirby; 
pres dent Texas Woman College. T.
B. Brabham; mission to Japan. Sam 
HSllbum; conference evangelist; G. 
H. Gettls. district missionary evan
gelist, L. A. Reavis.

Amarillo district—L. W. Lips
comb, presiding elder; Amarillo, 
Buchanan Street, J. S. Huckabee; 
Polk Street, J. T. McClure; San J a 
cinto, R. N. Huckabee; Tenth Street, 
W. W. Riley; Adrian-Wildorado, J. 
Paul Morgan; Borger, A. B. English; 
Borger-Phillips, U. R. Burnett; Bo- 
vina-Oklahoma Lane. Ansil Lynn; 
Canyon, J. O. Quattlebaum; Cana
dian, J. B McReynolds; Claude. 
John H. Crow; Dimmttt, Alfred 
Freeman; Dimmitt Circuit, R. C. 
Armstrong, supply; Friona, H. L. 
Thurston; Groom, U. S. Sherrill: 
Hereford, T.' C.:'Willett; Miami. Joe 
E. Boyd; Panhandle, Q. O. Arm
strong; Vega, Marvttt BCyd; White 
Deer. A. D. Jamesorrf'j^neTal evan 
gelist. F. M. Neal,

NEW POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON, Nov 13. <VP>—

Acting postmaster appointed today 
by the pootoffica. department in
cluded: M. R. Alexander. sUverton. 
Texas.

For the first time in its history. 
Bridgeport, industrial capital of 
Connecticut, elected a Socialist 
m ayor and an entire Socialist 
city government. The mayor-elect. 
Jasper Me Levy, who tried 1# times 
to win the office as a Socialist, 
is shown receiving congratulations 
after his victory.

Betty Jo Jones of McLean 
admitted to Worley hospital yester
day for medics

WHEAT CHECKS 
TO BE RECEIVED 

BY DECEMBER 1
Allotment For Gray 

County Has Been 
Forwarded

A MARDLLO, Nov. 13. f/P>—Nine
Panhandle counties have re

ceived their allotments In the fed
eral wheat control program from 
the regional review board stationed 
here, and the work of making the 
county figures conform to the allot
ment is under way this week.

It was expected that all of the 32 
Panhandle counties would have 
their allotments before the end of 
the week, and tha t the first govern
ment checks for acreage reduction 
would be received by December 1. 
The checks will be mailed direct 
from Washington within two weeks 
after the individual contracts, are 
received.

Oldham county contracts were ex
pected by the review board tomor
row. Other counties to receive their 
allotments were Potter, Gray. H art
ley. Hemphill, Lipscomb, Randall. 
Roberts and Ochiltree.

v;i FREED ON BOND 
ATHENS, Nov. 13. >/P—George 

Patton waived examining trial In 
the court of Judge B. C, Hall today 
and was released on $1,008 bond 
pending grand jury action on a 
charge of murder in the disappear - 
anoe of the J. W. McGehee family a 
year ago.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson entered Pam
pa hospital yesterday evening for a  
major operation.

MRS. CONNER ’PHONED 
INFORMATION TO 

. GANG, CLAIM
M EM PHIS. Tenn., Nov.. 13 UP—K

1 woman described by polloe as 
Mr# E. B Conner, under indictment 
at Kansas City in connection with 
the Kansas City union station kill
ings, was captured here today.

Federal operatives said Mrs. Con
ner is the woman who telephoned 
from Hot S p rig s , Ark., to Kansas 
City to give the gangsters the infor
mation that resulted In the shooting 
in which four officers and Frank 
Nasih were killed in front of the 
union station on June 17.

Police said they had hoped they 
would arrest either Wilbur Under
hill or Verne Miller, the Kansas City 
machine gunner, but if either had 
been in hiding here they were shoe 
when officers staged their raid on a  
dinner club on the outskirts of the 
a ty .

Another woman was taken into 
custody with Mrs. Conner, but po
lice withheld her name on the the
ory she was not involved in the case.

Will T. Griffin.':
detectives, said he had __
formation some time ago th a t MB*. gg 
Conner was hiding here, and wrote 
J  Edgar Hoover, chief of the fed
eral bureau of investigation . The 
house in which Mrs- Conner was 
taken has been watched for several 
days.

Woodin Denies 
He Is Opposed 

To Gold Policy
WASHINGTON, Nov . 13 UP — 

vigorous denial tha t the treasury 
opposing President Roosevelt’s go 
buying policy was made today 1 
Secretary Woodin.

Coincident with another hike I 
the RFC purchase price for new! 
fined gold to $33.45 an ounce, t t  
secretary of the treasury was 
White House visitor.

FORMER PROFESSOR AT TEXAS 
UNIVERSITY WRITES ROMANCE

Be sure to  start the new aerial 
story in The NEWS today.

Curt Tennyson plunged into the 
Canadian wilderness to track down 
I Igor Karakhan. an international 
crook—and found the most allur
ingly beautiful woman he ever met.

Bonyo Nichols had no place In 
the dangerous, rugged country In 
which Curt sought his quarry. Her 
fragile beauty was In strange con
trast with the Impress! va savagery 
of thetr surroundings. But Curt 
soon learned th a t Sonya’* Madonna 
like face hid a secret th a t threat
ened to crash his dreams of love 
and romance, that she might be an 
enemy luring him into a trap 

Curt discovered with a shock tha t

aonyo. too. was headed for Karak 
han's hiding-place cm a mission she 
refused to reveal or explain but that 
Implied all too strongly a romance 
in which Curt was not to share.

William Byron Mowery tells the 
story in masterful style, an exciting 
drama In the Northwest, packed 
with action, suspense and climaxes.

William Byron Mowery. author of 
the serial story, was bom in the 
“backwoods" country, He is 
graduate of Ohio Sts
and the University o f ______
a time he was a member of 
Bhglish faculty of

serial

Lubbock Train 
Tickets Placed 

On Sale in City
■Tickets for the proposed special 
train to Lubbock Saturday when the 
Harvesters meet the Lubbock West
erners were placed on sale a t the 
office of the Board of City Develop
ment this afternoon. The tickets 
are $3.50 and the train will be oper
ated 1f 130 tickets are sold 

Fans who can make the trip  are 
urged to secure their tickets at once 
because the Santa Fe will have to 
be notified Thursday if the  train Is 
to be operated. Time of departure 
has not been set, but it should be 
around 8 a. m. ?&■

Supt. R. B. Fisher 
move of taking a 
Lubbock. He said that the 
tors need support more now 
ever The boys have played 
derful ball during the seasoi 
deserve all the support _
Supt Fisher also said th a t it 
be arranged for the band and 
squad to make the trip if the 
rial train was taken.

I SAW-
A rabbit, a 

racing along 
H am ster park just 1
ing kick-i *
(My first i 
game was i 
"Bust That

16803708
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Two Men Held
After Officers I 

Recover Tires1
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bad asanlnc* except Saturday, and Sunday morning by Pampa 
NEWS, Ine, 332 West Poster, Pampa, Texas.

W HY, THEY 
WAS ON T H ' 
COUCH —
AN' YOU'D 
OF HOWLED 
IF TO LAID 
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x S O ------- v

i'll BET it  
TOOK YOU JUST \ 
TWICE AS LONG, | 
TO GET THEM 
TO STAY UP I 
T H E R E , I T  j 
WOULD TO HAVE // 

PUT THEM J f  
WHERE THEY f )»' 

, BELONG. I S
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PHILIP R. PO N D .... 
CKJN E. HINKLE..

.General Manager 
Business Manager 
Managing Editor

Jay.vecs will discuss Santa Day at 
their regular luncheon meeting In 
the Schneider hotel tomorrow •noon. 
At 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night di
rectors and alternate director* will 
meet to elect olfleers for nixtjyear. 
William T- Fraser is the*retiring 
president.

H. L. Poiley, general chairman of 
the Santa Day committee, will make 
a detailed report on the activities up 
to the present time and will also ask 
for suggestions. Workers may be ap
pointed at the lunohean. f .

Other Important matters will be 
discussed at the noon luncheon and 
Pip.sidcnt Fraser is anxious that all 
members be present._____________

Chief of Police John V. Andrews 
recovered two stolen tires at noon 
today and placed two men in jail. 
The thefts took place about mid
night Saturday night.

The chief found one tire in a 
ditch in southeast Pampa at the out
skirts of the city and the other un

culvert near the

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire. The 
^UNOCiated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
toews dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this paper and 
also tile local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

^  a lte re d  .as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the postoffice at 
Pampw, Texas, under the Act of March 8. 1879.

(Continued from

e x c h a n g e  it fo r  a  p o st in the K . S. 
d e p a r tm e n t  of a g r ic u l tu r e .  T h o se

Coach Odus Mitchell said Satur
day night that he evidently had not 
b^en mean enough to throw off the 
Amarillo jinx Beginning tomor
row." he said "I'm going to start 
beating my wife and I'm going to 
quit going to church.” iP. S.—He 
wasn't at church Sunday '

der a railroadSUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER. OR MAIL IN PAMPA

Alexander, new owner of the De- 
Lano hotel. The other tire, a Good
rich off a 1921 Ford, was stolen from 
a car parked north of the Merrick 
and Boyd Lumber company.

Arrest of the two men was made 
upon Information as to the license 
number of a  car parked near where 
both tires were stolen

Week
tty Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties

Jinx No I Breaks. Jinx No. 2 fo 
next year Butler field. BEAT THt 
JINX!

By Mail Elsewhere
Six Months 
One Year 
Three Months jarance But now things are 

:rent. There's a few dollars in 
>t pockets, and the smile is 
dening; we paint up. we primp 
we tidy up.

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Nov. 13 —Poultry,

steady at decline* hens 4'4 lbs up 
llhi, under 4'4 lbs 8'e, leghorn hens 
7; rook springs 10-10'v. colored 9- 
9 ; leghorn chickens 7; roosters 7; 
turkeys, young hens and toms 13, 
old toms 12, No. 2, 8: young and old 
duel* 8’*-8; young and old geese 8.

Drvssed turkeys, steady at decline: 
young hens and toms 17; old tom: 
14'v; old hens lL  No. 2, H.

n C E --It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection up- 
the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should, 
management will appreciate having attention called to same, and 

i-gladly-and fully correct any erroneous statement made. Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Adlertka washes out all poi
sons that cause gas, nervousness and 
bad sleep, one dose give* relief at 
once. Fatheree Drug Store arid 
Pampa Drug Company. <Adv.

W MAX WADE in Groom News: 
Dan Gill says for the past three 
years he has had easy sailing In
the cattle business—no hills t 
climb, nothing but down hill all 
the way.

S tlL L  IN THE MOOD FOR A NEW DEAL
F- Whatever else the voters may have on their minds, 
they at least sent a roll of thunder crackling along the 

^horizon in the recent municipal elections, and not weather 
prophet worth his salt can fail to read a warning in

No one party and no one issue triumphed. Instead, 
pfc seems that the electorate arose once more with blood 
">)n its eye and swung a heavy club. 
u New York gave Tammany Hall a terrific defeat. 
Pittsburgh elected a Democratic mayor and Cleveland 
elected a Republican. A Socialist sailed into office 
in Bridgeport, Conn., the Vare machine took a licking 

Wn Philadelphia, and Detroit elected the son of Senator 
BBpEBRA.-
— In addition, the 18th amendment got is final blow and 

within a month it will have ceased to be law.

Does wind, whistling thro  the 
•/  ■ ŝ ;-  broken window

«  and door glass-
i I es In your car
t /  sound like a
x ----- J R B  back - fence

cat at night?
m  Have the Glass

S ■  R<T ’acr<i Now!

W. G. Stewart or Sweetwater was
a week-end visitor in Pampa.DAVID si. WARREN in Pan

handle Herald: One reason why 
there is less appreciation than there 
j-hould be of the horror of our 
annual automobile death toll is 
tha the accidents happen far a- 
art geographically, and at inter-' 
vals throughout the entire year 
so that the total of a single day 
in a single locality does not par
ticularly disturb us. Again, few 
■motorists, comparatively speaking, 
see an accident In which someone 
is killed or seriously injured.

M. E. Tatem of Big Spring spent 
a few days in Pampa last week.

Charles Morris of Miami recently 
was dismissed from Pampa hospital.

HY MOTHERS GET GRAY.
Mrs. Francis Nicholson returned 

home from Pampa hospital Saturday.

Mrs. rf. D. Keys and baby son, 
James Gregory, returned home from

PAMPA GLASS 
&  PAINT CO.

115 W. Kingsmfll Phone 1<

necessary any more- Greece ref us- T. A. LANDERS in McLean News;
ed to deliver Insull to Uncle Sam McLean can be glad tha t Amarillo 
because, as his attorney says, Insull j is waking up to the highway 66 
has formed a partnership with Sir situation We have had to  do most 
Basil Zaharahoff, the mysterious of our fighting for paving on this 
war munition manufacturer of highway without Amarillo's help the 
Europe. past few years, but it  now looks as

-------- if we might get some action.
There is

R B HAYNES in Miami Chief: 
Notwithstanding the failure in 
crops in many sections, land values 
have advanced slightly and our 
local papers report greater activity 
in real estate than has been noticed 
in the past tw*o ,r three years.

PRBflGBflPHfi What does it all mean?
Chiefly, it means that the voters still are on the war

path. They’still are in the mood that possessed them a 
year ago— which is to say that they are anxious to vote 
“againat”, that they are exceedingly critical of the “ins” 
everywhere.

It would be impossible to make a worthwhile apprais
al of the reconstruction now being attempted in Washing
ton without taking this into consideration.

. The profound dissatisfaction which blew the lid off 
3 lyear ago has not died down. People are tired of empty 
promises and mediocre performances. They are serving 
notice anew that n,o officeholder who fails to take the 
Sdemand for a new day into account can hope to survive. 
*• That all this puts the national administration to a 
severe test goes without saying.

ft has promised much and it has started much. These 
promises and these actions must run the gauntlet of a 
national which is tired of fooling. They have got, in plain 
J nglish, to be good: The promises must be sincere and the 
Actions must be effective.

For the municipal elections simply reaffirm a temper 
that was made evident a year ago. There is a grim 
eameatwess to this tefhper that no one can fail to notice.

SEND YOURWILLIAM RUSSELL CLARK in 
Memphis Democrat: Another elec
tion year Is in the offing. Some 
of the Panhandle newspapers com
ing to our desk are already carry
ing the announcements of various 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries next July. I t  may 
seem to some tha t these announce
ments are somewhat inopportune— 
'h a t they have been made too early, 
but we believe It is a good policy 
to get in the field as early as pos
sible. rather than to wait until the 
line-up of candidates can be check-

little excuse for this 
situation at the present time, and 
whoever is in authority should take 
some short cuts to get the road
paved.

C. K. Abbott of Tulsa is trans
acting business here this week.

S. W Muscho of Findlay. Ohio, 
spent yesterday with friends here.JIMMIE GILLENTINE in Wel

lington Leader: Did you ever notice 
how times are changing? We use 
switches to turn on our lights, heat 
and even to  sweep with. Just in 
contrast with our forefathers, we 
use switches for everything except 
to bring up our children.

To The
Biggest Hat Shop 

In Pampa
WITH BROWN SHOP

Mrs. Aurelia Knowles, who form
erly had her own beauty shop here 
is now associated with Mrs. Zuls 
Brown, 429 North Russell

John K. Peck of Arkansas City, 
Kan., was a week end visitor In 
Pampa.

R. J. Simpson of Kansas City is 
a Pampa visitor this week.

Miss Margaret Beck, student in 
Texas Woman's oollege, Fort Worth, 
was a week-end visitor In Pampa.

J. C. ESTLACK in Clarendon 
News: ' Beware of the Greeks bear
ing gifts. ’ That warning is not

Thomas E. Shepard of Dallas spent 
the week-end in the olty.________

By COWANT H E  N E W F A N G L E S  (Mom’n Pop)
^ T M E  TRAIL'S 

G IT T iN ' 9 0  
TM?NA,Tlt>N 
HOT, l  C W T  
HOLD HIM 

L BACK!

pr HE'S GITTIN’ CLOSEP. 
LISTEN TO HIM XlPEl 

HE'LL COPNEP THEM 
CPOOKS ANY MINUTE ,^ .  

NOW \ •

THEBES NOTHIN' TTCAP.OHCT 
MX HOUND GITS ON THE TQAiL 

L OF THEM CPOOKSf HE’LL SpON 
B  PUN ’EM T EARTH

? O .O E F =r 
IN TO  3 

l HE NIGHT 3
went the \
CONSTSeiS 3  
ANt> HIS 3= 

HOUND =

; BY ROBERT BUNNEIAE.
WARM SPRINGS. Ga . Nov 13 (T) 

—A small red farm house with an 
unprepossessing brood of weathered 
out buildings marks the location of 
a  practical hobby with which Presi
dent Roosevelt will occupy part of 
his vacation here this month.

Six miles or so from town on an 
unpaved road—n branch of the 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt highway. Irf- 
r  Men tally—the group forms the hub 
of 1.7SS acres of trill land the presi
dent acquired to  shoat how a farm 
mkv be built op from « meagre start 
With meagre cajptel.’

The Roosevelt farm, with a modest 
hundred acres under cultivation, is 
whflBy unlike popular conceptions 
ef hobby agriculture. The cows are 
not milked In marble halls and the 
chickens aren't reared by govern -

by Baylor. The Texas back has 
clicked off six touchdowns, four 
points after touchdowns and one 
field goal fro 43 points which leads 
Frenchy Domingue of the Texas A 
and M. Aggies by three points. Do
mingue went scoreless Saturday 
against Southern Methodist.

Leading conference scorers:
Player— Pts
Hilliard bb. Texas .....................  43
Domingue. qb, A&M ...................  40
Wilson, hb, SMU ....................... 33
Gasper, hb, TCU ....................... 36
LeForge. hb. Arkansas ............ , 31

W"VI<*  “"iTffiViF fffli 9ffi

They’re O ff Again! By HAMLINALLEY OOP
THERE .THERE. K I N G / ^ \  
YOU'LL BE OKAY IN A Jtfrv.' 
[YOU ACCIDENTALY GOT HIT, 
. BY A ROCK ALLEY THREW J 
L  AT THE GIANT/,

'  GREAT V .
WORK, , \  

BIG FELLA' s 
I COULDN'T HAVE
Done b e tter , .

X, MYSELF/ /

rboOMff- ^  
MY HEAD; 
WHERE AM I? 
I WHAT -  J 
I  HIT ME P 1

Y* yXJN* YA ’ 
■ KNOCKED THAT 
DOUBLE-CROSS IN6 

KING RIGHT OFF’N 
HIS THRONE
: H l ^ !  fMrs- H. FUppo of Skellytown en 

tered Pampa hospital Saturday.

It is a working farm where the 
objective is to Bis he it pay its own 
way when possible and show Im
provement a t k tt’e deet. There’s 
rusting equipment in the barnyard 
and <astof{ itfepiements in the fence 
corners Just oa there are on any- 

Its problems arebody rise’s form 
the some as those of its neighbors 
and President Rcooevelt hopes solu
tions worked out bn his place may 
help others *

To this farm, Mr. Roosevelt comes 
frequently during his visits here and 
talks about crops and stock with 
his manager. Otis Moore They're 
looking for him when he comes to 
Warm Springs fe .turday.

H ie cattle have been one of the 
outstanding experiments on the 
farm th e  herd, now numbering 
around 125. was started from scrub 
hill stack and with the use of pure
bred sires has been built up until 
it now is 75 per cent pure-bred It 
la a beef cattle herd that has shown 
distinctly the advantage of breed
ing toward better stock.

M Grope on the farm are principally 
food end feed No cotton at all Is

OH, DIANA! Faint Heart Wins Fair La«ly! By DON FLOWERS
varae the fifthi 

to  pRDPwr-cjl 
TO ME, 5LA t . ^ \ |  
WHAT'5  THE y < 4  

ANSWER TZ>k7l 
(T ALL?r7T T

\ qv.'d/ahaTT]'OH, DIANA, I 
AM NOT A T  
^LlBERTV TO 

CM 5C LOSE 
J THE FACTO

THEN VOUI V 6 3 — VO0 SEE, IP YOU 
A C C E P T  O NE O F  US 
! HE'LL KNOW WHICH
L— ] i------- 1 BA/AL T O ,

' / ]ELIMINATE ,

WELL 
CAN JU5T GO 
TELL RFFO 
THAT MY rZ  
ANSWEC.pV' 
TO V O u fe p

HEY--WHAT'5 <301N 
ON ny .HERE r

Ge t  some w ater 
OAD ,r5LAT JUST' 

% FAINTED f?  r

SCORCHY SMITH Taken By Surprise! By JOHN C. TERRY
:  BMT THEY WON’T WANT 
\T 0  SHOOT AND GIVE \  MVAY TH SIR  E J
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FAMILY BELIEVES BOY 
WAS VICTIM OF 

MOTORIST
PRINCETON, N. J., Nor. 13. </P) 

—County authorities. HcklBi a 
solution of the strange death of 
Jay F. Towner, 3rd. still held to
day to the theory the 33-year-eM 

» youth from Perryman, Md., was 
fatally Injured In the crush of a 
dense crowd leaving Palmer stad
ium after the Prilnceton-Dart
mouth game.
County Coroner Frank Grove and 

County Detective Janies Klrkham 
were hopeful tha t the day would 
produce evidence substantiating 
their explanation of a fatality uni
que In football history.

Although without tangible clues 
In the case, and in the face of blunt 
scepticism expressed by Townera' 
family, the two officials have re
constructed the events leading up to 
Towner's death as follows:

The youth was leaving Palmer 
stadium after the game and had 
almost reached the ground end of 
ramp 22 when the press of the 
crowd crushed him against a con
crete abutment. In an effort to 
free himself, he placed both hands 
on the abutment and sought to push 
his way out, but the crush was so 
great that both his wrists were 
broken and he was Jammed back 
against the abutment, suffering the 
ruptured liver and spleen Which 
cause the fatal Internal hemor
rhages.

Towner, a former Johns Hopkins 
student, then fell to  the ground 
a t the ramp entrance, so the theory 
runs, and lay there until some one 
noticed his condition and picked 
him up, apparently to take him to 
the university Infirmary 500 yards 
distant.

Officials believe the person who 
was taking Towner to the Infirmary 
discovered the youth was dead when 
half the distance was covered and, 
panic stricken, abandoned the body 
on the campus in the rear of Goyot 
hall, where It was found by watch
men Saturday night.

The family of the dead youth

lAA/AXi I
1 day*! 

lug k m

. Classified 
Advertising: Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
With the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AO TO

6 6 6  < *  t f 7
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Wanted” 
"Lost and Found" are cash with 
Order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

_The Pam pa Dally News re- 
serves right to c la n fy  all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

m  case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFECT

IVE NOV. a ,  m i  
1 day Se word, minimum Me.
S days 4e word, minimum Me. 
le  per word for each succeed- 

after the find t  Isam u.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

For Rent
FOR RENT— Four-room garage 

apartment, furnished, bills not 
paid, $15.00. Also two-room ap irt- 
ment furnished. Bills paid. $15.00 
M Heflin, Realty. Ip-189
FOR RENT -One four-room house, 
. good condition, oorner Alcock and 
Nelson streets. Will also have nice 
five-room house, good location, first 
of month. Stuckey Const. Co. Tele
phone 744. 3C-190
FOR RENT—Maytag. 30c per hour. 

501 E. Browning,_________5P-192

For Sale or Trade
FOR 8ALE—Oanc and hygeriu 

bundles. Two miles sotilh of town. 
Phone 9002PM. Irvin Cole. 15p202 
FOR SALE -Metre and kafir corn 

heads and bundles. R. C. Carter, 
mile north, two cast of Lakrton.

I2p-l6i

M iscellaneous
$5 Permanent waves for 11.50. New 

supplies used. Mrs. Zulu Brown. 
439 N. Russell. Phone 345. 3p-192
PteWANENTS $1 00 and up. MS. 

Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital.
Bp-190

t* T  LANCASTER—the deaf and 
dumb man do your painting and 

paper hanging. Reasonable price*. 
Phone 382 or call at C. A. Burton 
Service Station, 423 South Cuyler. 
_________________________ 28c-190

W a n te d ______
WANTED—Passenger going to New 

Orleans. La., or points en route. 
Sunday morning. Call Richards 

Store. 1 p-180

Appointed Boxing Czar Fol
lowing Resignation of R. 
C. Sturgeon.

Pampa has a new boxing com
missioner following the resignation 
of R. C. Sturgeon last week. The 
new comknlssioner Is Frank Hunt. 
Pampa resident for the last seven 
years and one of Pampa s most en
thusiastic boxing fans.

Mr. Hunt received his appoint
ment Saturday and immediately 
“went to work.” He will be at the 
ringside Thursday night when Pro
moter B. W. Kelly presents his third 
fight card of the season. The new 
commissioner assures Pampa fans 
that he will do his best to see that 
every boy who enters the Pampa 
ling will fight hts best and that 
the fight game will be kept high 
class here.

Mk. Hunt was recommended to 
fill the vacancy by Mr. Sturgeon, 
who was unable to continue his 
duties because of conflicting busi
ness.

GRID STANDINGS
By The Associated Press

Conference standing:
Team— W
Arkansas ................
Texas .......................
Southern Methodist
Baylor .....................
Texas A. and M. 
Rice .........................

Drug Store. 
Wa n t e d —wheheel chair to rent or

borrow. Fiione 934._______ 3C-190
WANTED — Traveling salesman.

Must have car. Oood Job. In
quire 303 Combs-Worley Building.

Jp-lM

T. Pet. 
0 .750 

.667 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.333 

.333

L.
3 1 
2 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 2 
1 2

Texas C hristian .........  I 2
Saturday's Results

Baylor 3, Texas 0. at Austin.
Southern Methodist 19, Texas A. 

and M. 0, a t College Station.
Rice 7, Arkansas 6, a t Houston.
Texas Christian 19, North Dakota 

7, at Fort Worth.
Next Fridays’ Game

Baylor vs. Texas Tech a t Lubbock.
Next Saturday’s Gaines

Texas Christian vs. Texas at Aus
tin.

Texas A. and M. vs. Rice at Hous
ton.

Southern Methodist vs. Centenary 
a t Shreveport.

Arkansas vs. Hendrix College at 
Fayetteville.

By The Associated Press
The St. Edwards’ Tigers will play 

a non-conference game this week
end after winning five and losing 
one championship game to be pace 
setters In the Texas conference. The 
MicMurry Indians will play South
western at Georgetown in probably 
the biggest game on the conference 
schedule this week. In the only 
other conference game, the Daniel 
Baker Kill Billies will take on tIff! 
Austin, College Kangaroos at Sher
man.

The Conference standing:
Team— W. L. T. Pet.
St. Edwards ..............  5 1 0 .833
MicMurry ...................  2 J 0 .667
Abilene Christian . . . .  1 0 2 .667
Simmons ...................  1 1 0 .500
Howard P a y n e ......... 1 1 2 .500
Austin College ........... 0 2 2 .250
Daniel Baker ............  0 2 1, .167
Southwestern ............  0 2 1 .167

(Tie games count half won and 
half lost).

Last week’s results:
Abilene Christian 13, Austin col

lege 0. at Abilene.
Me Murry 24, Daniel Baker 0, at 

Abilene.
St. Edwards 7, Howard Payne 0, 

at Brown wood.
Conference games Friday.
McMurry vs. Southwestern at 

Georgetown.
Daniel Baker vs. Austin College at 

Sherman.

Teachers Win Fourth Game
The deadlock for first place In 

the Lone Star conference football 
race will probably be smashed Fri
day at Commerce when the South
west Teachers of San Marcos battles 
the East Texas Teachers of Com
merce. Both are undefeated in the 
championship chase. The other 
conference combat Friday will pit 
the North Texas Teachers of Den
ton against the Trinity Tigers of 
Waxachachle.

The East Texas Teachers won 
their fourth consecutive conference 
?amc last week by trimming thcl' 
*rch rivals, the North Texas Teach- 
ers, 6 to 0. The Southwest Teachers
and some companions who were 
separated from him during the 
the football game held the belief 
that he was the victim of a hit- 
and-run auto drive, an opinion 
which Coroner Grove held before 
starting his Investigation of the 
case.

NOTICE!
We have just 
installed a 
new Goodyear 
Stitcher.

Now we can give you that 
Goodyear stitchad sole.

City Shoe Shop
104Vg West Foster

BE S A F E .. .
Send your dry cleaning to 
a Modern Plant In charge 
of Experienced Workmen.

Call 1212

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N E R S

HARVESTERS NEXT JOB IS TO I  
WHIP WESTERNERS SATORBAY

I T , T H E M E
FOOTBALL RACE IN THE 

SOUTHWEST IS WIDE 
OPEN AFFAIR
BY BILL PARKER,

Gridiron fans who crave close 
championship races and desire to 
see the eventful outcome continu
ally in the doubtful dolumn have a 
made-to-order campaign in the 
Southwest conference where ail sev
en members rtlll have a chance at 
the title.

Saturday's tremendous u p s e t s ,  
Baylor’s 3 to 0 victory over Texas 
and Rice’s 7 to 6 triumph over 
Arkansas, lifted all conference teams 
who were sinking fast bade Into the 
championship swim. H ie race may 
be settled In the Arkansas-Texas 
game a t Austin November 34 since 
Ait will be Arkansas’ final conference 
melee- Again It may Unger until the 
final games December 2. A vic
tory for Arkansas over Texas would 
dlnoh the crown for that team, but 
a defeat and the scramble will go 
merrily on Me way.

There probably will be some eHm- 
tnatlng Saturday when Texas Chris
tian plays Texas a t  Austin and Tex 
as A. and M. battles Rioc at Hous
ton. These are the two conference 
games. Non-conference games will 
pit Southern Methodist agalnat Cen
tenary at Shreveport, Arkansas 
against Hendrix college a t Fayette
ville, and Friday a t Lubbock the 
BaylOr Bears Will play Texas Tech.

A victory for Texas over Texas 
Christian would rout the Christians 
from the championship marathon. 
But a defeat for Texas would In
crease Texas Christian's chance and 
drop the Longhorns to an even per
centage with the Christians.

Either Texas A. and M.. or Rice 
will drop by the wayside even though 
their game should terminate In a 
fle. The winner will still have a 
chance but the loser can wave bye 
bye to the 1933 championship-

The Texas Christian and Texas 
game promises everything. Texas 
dropped a  heart-breaker to Baylor 
when Aubrey Stringer booted a  field 
goal from the 29-yard line in the 
final seconds of play. Texas Chris
tian coasted to a 19 to 7 decision 
over North Dakota.

Rice flared from out off nowhere 
to beat Arkansas 7 to 6. The vic
tory was accomplished finally by a 
60-yard drive in  the fourth period 
for a touchdown that overhauled 
Arkansas' 6 to 0 lead.

Southern Methodist had little 
trouble taking the Texas Aggies 19 
to 0.

Play to Feature 
Benefit Program

A play. "Birth of NRA,” will be 
presented as the feature of a bene
fit program a t Horace Mann school 
Tuesday evening: Navfcsnt t  21. 
Pupil* will give the entertainment, 
aponaored by the Parent-Teacher 

latlon.
Mrs. George Nix, finance chair- 

and her committee are at 
work on ticket sales. General ad- 
mJsrton will be 10 oenta. Proceeds 
will be used to pay for auditorium 
chairs purchased by the association.

The play will be directed by Miss 
Frances McOue. Other numbers by 
students will complete the program, 
to be announced in  detail soon.

COURT:

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ORAY 

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the 31st District Court 
of a  ray County. Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered In said Court on the 
13th day of October. 1933, In favor 
of Stuckey Construction company, a 
corporation, and against Mrs. Mar
tha Orace Gray, s  single woman. 
In the case of Stuckey Construction 
Company vs. Mrs. Martha Grace 
Gray, No. 3613 in such Court, I  did 
on the 13th day or November, 1933, 
a t one o’clock P. M , levy upon the 
following described tract and par
cel of land situated In the County of 
Gray, State of Texas, as the prop
erty of said Mrs. Martha Orace 
Gray, to-wit:

All of hot 15, Block 1, Moreland 
Addition to the City of Pampa, 
Gray County. Texas, and fronting 
50 feet on the West side of Barnes 
Street to said City: 

and on the 5th day of December, 
1933, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten o’
clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M. 
on said day. at the Court House 
door of said County, I  will offer for 
sale and sell a t public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and Interest 
of the said Mrs. Martha Grace Oray 
In and to said property above de
scribed.

Dated at Pumps. Texas, this 13th 
day of November A. D. 1933.

O. E. PIPES.
Sheriff, Gray County. Texas.
By F. A. Hollenbeck, Deputy. 

Nov. 13-20-27.

retained their unmarred recod with 
a 3 to 0 verdict over the Sam Hous
ton Teachers a t Huntsville.

Lone Star standing:
Team— W.

'Wonder Boys' Emerge From
Devastating Ordeal Of
Saturday Uninjured.

The Harvesters will spent this 
week In preparation for their game 
with the Lubbock Westerners in 
Lubbock Saturday. There will be 
no hard work on the program, but 
a scrimmage will be held Wednes
day afternoon. Fans will be ad
mitted to the park any afternoon 
this week.

There will be no more secret prac
tices, “unless Lubbock defeats Ama
rillo Thanksgiving Day and Pam
pa wins over Lubbock Saturday." It 
will be a case of stop Rufus Ryan 
In Lubbock Saturday. Ryan Is the 
speediest man In the district and 
when he gets loose. It Is "Just too 
bad.” Lubbock, like the Harvesters, 
has a strong defensive club.

On Friday afternoon the West
erners defeated the Plain view Bull
dogs 14 to 8. but not until they were 
badly outplayed. A pass over the 
goal line and a long run by Ryan 
accounted for the Westerner touch
downs. The Harvesters are rQt 
taking the game lightly. They de
feated Plainvlew by only one touch
down and, after the hard game Sat
urday, will need to be at their best 
for the encounter.

The Mltchellmen came through 
Saturday’s terrific ordeal In good 
condition physically. The boys are 
a little sore and bruised, but there 
are no serious Injuries. This after
noon was to be spent in Umbering cere were hard-pressed to 
up Joints and tomorrow In running some of those arrested. The foot- 
over plays. The scrimmage Wed
nesday will be the only hard work
out of the week.

"It was a heart-breaking game to 
lose but It was one of those games 
where everything happened but a 
baU carrier running the wrong 
way,” Coach Mitchell said this 
morning In forgetting the hectic 
game of Saturday afternoon.

The Amarillo Sandies meet the 
Borger Bulldogs in Borger Saturday 
night.

WILL BOX ON

DEnma)
DRUNKS ARE PROBLEM

Nearly a score of misdemeanor 
complaints of drunkenness and dis
turbing the peace resulted from the 
Armistice day ’’celebrations" a t local 
dance halls Saturday night. County 
officers bore toe brunt of efforts to 
keep order, and several peace offYi- 

hard-pressed to handle

Miss Yvonne Thomas had as 
guests Saturday Miss Josephine 
Flanlken off Vernon. Miss Mildred 
tMicMlUan of Amarillo. J. C. Line off 
Hereford, Hosca Poster and Lewis 
Shirley of Canyon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ORAY 

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the 31 district Court or 
Oray County. Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said Court on the 13th 
day of October, 1933, In favor of 
Stuckey Construction Company, a 
Corporation, and against J. L. Mc- 
Murtry, L. C. McMurtry and Pan
handle Lumber Company, in the 
case of Stuckey Construction Com
pany vs. Panhandle Lumber Com
pany, et al. No. 3528 In such Court. 
I did on the 13th day of November. 
1933, a t one o'clock P. M., levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in the Coun
ty of Gray. State of Texas, as the 
property of said J. L. McMurtry, L. 
C. McMurtry and Panhandle Lum
ber Company, to-wit:

All of Lot 19. Block 4, Hlllcrest 
Terrace Addition to the City of 
Pampa. Oray County. Texas, and 
fronting 50 feel on the East side 
of Sunset Drive to said City; 

and on the 6th day of December, 
1933, being the first Tuesday of sakl 
month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M. 
on said day. at the Court House 
door of said County. I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and Interest 
of said J. L. McMurtry. U C. Mc
Murtry and Panhandle Lumber 
Company In and to said property 
above described.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 13th 
day of November. A. D. 1933.

C. E. PIPES.
Sheriff, Gray County. Texas.
By F. A. Hollenbeck. Deputy. 

Nov. 13-20-27.

WATCH REPAIRING
QUALITY JEWELRY

Moved from La Nora 
Confect! one tie 

—T o~
SMITH BUILDING

Automobile Loans
fANCTNG

EIGHT OF BEST BOYS 
IN FIGHT GAME 

SCHEDULED

Eight of the beat known boxers in 
the southwest will appear before a  
Pampa fight audience Thursday 
night at the Pla-Mbr auditorium 
when Promoter B. W. Kelly presents 
a  card of three main events. A 
good four-round preliminary will 
open the show which will start at 
8 o'clock because of the length of 
the show.

" he promoter has not announced 
his opening fight but the three 
main event* will be opened with 
Old Kid Granite, local boy. meeting 
Hank Alvimz off Mexico City. Gran
ite has made a  wonderful come
back this year wMle Alvraz Is on 
his way “up.” Both are sluggers 
and fast.

The second bout will see Young 
Kid Granite of Oklahoma City bat

Baseball League 
Executives Will 
Meet This Week

OALVE8TON, Nov. 13. <MT-T h e  
executive committee of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
leagues meets here today to dispose 
Of various matters before the open
ing Wednesday of the association's 
annual convention.

The most Important business be
fore the committee wss an appeal 
from four farmer members of the 
Columbus American Association 
club, who were fined and banished 
from the league last June because 
of a salary limit violation

The four ex-Red Bints, Art Shires. 
Gordon Slade, Jim Lindsey and 
Charley Wilson, were fined by Pres
ident Thomas J. Hickey of the 
American Association.

Another issue before the commit
tee was the case of a group of Pine 
Bluff players who quit the club 
without applying for a  status of 
free agents. They quit because of 
failure to receive their salaries last

President W. O. Bramham of the 
National Association t n d k a t e d  t h a t  
the main Lames before the conven
tion proper this year would be con
sideration of amendments to  put 
the “shoestring" operator out of 
business, and for revision of the 
rule that closes a territory for five

thng Kid Karr of Houston. Both! years when liens against the fran- 
boys will weigh about 124 pounds chise are not paid.

ball crowd was orderly by compart 
son, although hard liquor flowed 
freely during the holiday.

losses of overcoats and hats were 
reported by a number of local resi
dents and several visitors.

MARRIAGE l ic e n s e
Paul Haynes and Edna Stokes have 

been issued a marriage license here

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
A divorce suit has been filed by 

Merle Hannan against Roy Har
man.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
Ford V8 coupe, Chas. F. Rayl;

Chevrolet coupe. Independent East
ern Torpedo company. Chevrolet se
dan, itTP. Fuller; Chevrolet coach.
Ben A. Smith; Ford V8 coupe. L. A.
Satterwhlte; Studebaker sedan, Hoi 
Hearn; Ford V8 Tudor, F C. Carter;
Plymouth sedan, Howard Boyd;
Chevrolet sedan, C. H Wells. Chev
rolet ooadh, R. a  Griffith.

TAKEN TO PRISON
Sheriff C. E. Pipes and Ranger 

Short took Frank Watson, sentenced 
to 5 years for burglary, and Clyde 
DeLong, given 3 years for forgery, 
te Amarillo today for transfer to the 
state penitentiary. The prisoners 
were turned over to W. R. Crane, as- Members and prospective class mem- 
slstant agent of the penitentiary, |bcrr are Invited._________________

and are leather-stingers of the first 
order. Granite is one off the lead
ing contenders for state recognition 
In his class and Karr Is also on the 
same list. The fight Thursday night 
will have considerable bearing on 
their quest for state honors.

A “blood and thunder" battle Is 
In store for fans when the last of 
the three bouts gets under wav. It 
will be between Chief Paris of Okla- I 
homa City and Pete Regal wlld- 
jwinging Borger boy. Paris will | 
leave here after the fight and re
turn to Oklahoma City where he 
will box the main event on a big 
fight card In Oklahoma City Satur
day night. Like Regal. Paris is e[ 
slugger of the first degree but he Is 
fast and flashy. Regal hits from 
all angles and can take punishment.

Admission to the all-star card 
will be 40 cents general admission 
and 75 cents ringside-

Executive committeemen here for 
pre-convention business were Presi
dent Bramham: Alvin Gardner.
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HATS & CAPS-That’.  Our
Our Work Speaks For I ts o lf

Hats Leftover for

Dorcas Class Party 
Will Be ‘Backward’
Dorcas class members of First 

Baptist Sunday school will be en- 
ertained with a backward party at 

the home of Mrs Bonnie Rose. 1309 
Mary Ellen. Wednesday a t 2:30.

Guests will enter a t the back door, 
and the entire afternoon's program 
has been arranged in reverse. Each 
member Is asked to bring a photo
graph of herself, either old or new,

SAFETY

Sheri

East Texas Teachers .. 
Southwest Teachers ..
Sam Houston .........
Trinity ................ .
North Texas Teachers 
Stephen F. Austin

T. Pot. 
0 .1000 
0 .1000 
1 .375
1 .375 
0 .333 
0 .000 

count half won and

SmaS u l  Large
M. P. DOWNS

194 Combe-Worley BN 
Phene 336

(Tie games 
half lost.)

Last Week'n Result*
Southwest Teachers 3, Sam Hous

ton 0. a t San Marcos.
East Texas Teachers 6, North 

Texas Teachers 0. at Denton.
Conference Game* Friday

North Texas vs. Trinity at Wax- 
ahachle.

Southeast vs. East Texas at Com
merce.

THE PRICE OF 
PROTECTION IS SMALL
In fact, when you send your 
dry cleaning to us, It doeen't 
cost any more than an Inferior 
and dangerous Job would cost. 
Our Cleaning method protects 
your clothing.

NO-D-LAY
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 753

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
At 4Vj Per Cent

Grey, Roberts and Carson Counties
PAMPA NATIONAL FARM LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
I. B. Huchey, Sec-Trees., Pampa, Texas

From DANGER
30 Minute

Completely Winter-Pi 
Your Car with

MAGNOLIA

STEPS TO PREVENT 
WINTER TROUBLE

CRANKCASE-—Dr sin, flush tad refill wkli 
correct winter grsds ff MobiloiL 

CHASSIS—Mebil.bricste car according te car 
manufacturer's recommendations, using cat* 
ne t winter grades of Mobtlgressa.

DIFFERENTIAL—Draio. flu.H and refill with 
cermet winter grade of (ter lab tie ant. 

TRANSMISSION—Drain, flud, and refill with 
correct winter lubricant. If Freewhotiieg, re
fill aa recommended bv car maoufactorer. 

GASOLINE—Fill tank with M obilg tt ne*
adjusted foe auick winter startmn. 

RADIATOR—Plush and clean radiator thor
oughly. putting in Soceny Anti-Frame or
alcohol. e v

IATTERY—C heck h t t t t r y  and refill wkli

YOUR CAR LUBRICATED 
BY TRAINED MEN

MeMeWkitioe means that year car Is 
•treked by a Lubrication Expart. Every 
Magnolia Man receieas t  thorough course
of training and b  reunited an pen rigid

V inter is tough on automobiles and 
Unless you arc prepared, a 
mean scored cyliadcrs sad burned bs 
caused by oil that did not circulate .  .  , 
gears . . .  a ruine.! battery. a • •  frozen i 
Any one of the: - can cost more ti 
the entire cost of .Magnolia Vinter- 
for your car.

Magnolia Mm are trained i 
tion. They have the | 
correct winter grades of Mobiloil 
grease for your car. In at little as 
they can relieve you of all \ 
worries. Why take neediest 
so eaay to be safe? Drive in i

MAGNOLIA
ABeeanp-T*

Stay with

A
J F 1
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“'ILDREN’S REAWNG IS THE TOPIC OF BOOK WEEK OBSERVANCE
HLMORE 

PHILIP ■
i'CUN E.I;

GUESTS THANK 
PTA FOR OPEN 

HOUSE AT GYM

Gets New Post

Visitors Appreciative 
Of Hospitality 

In Pampa
Week O K S A R E  OFF 
Ytaa. IN TIME FOR 
MomHE WEEK

Month, book week for chil- 
Ow* Year jeJnp observed here in 
Three Moi clubs emphasized hv

____ , r
the

next Satur- 
*  y As are making posters

one eaent book week pro- 
?ir chapel hours during 

5"fMeat-Teaeher associa-
W h a *” ? *1 800(1 readln8 111

they atiiea Todd Jr., city libra- 
o r iz o n  on the subject at Wood- 
roohet P ' T  a . meeting last 

County Superintendent 
XT Wey is scheduled to ad- 
('iH en P,-T. A. on the same 

seenmomnw Merten associa- 
n i ts  Already awarded prizes to 

j^T o r th e  best book week

electeC rtaft
in Bridg#

-

Apreciative Ruests of the High 
School Parent-Teacher association's 
cpen house after the football game 
Saturday afternoon have expressed 
their thanks for the hospitality ac
corded them.

A letter was received by Superin
tendent R. B. Fisher tooay express- j 

,Mivt and in public pro- j ing the appreciation of Amarillo 
*' fans for all courtesies of Pampa I

observance i s ! residents, and mentioning the open j 
house as one event.

Visitors Welcomed. 
Amarillo’s band, pep squad, and j 

football team were served refresh
ments before they attended a movie 
as g tests of Pampans. Other vis
itors from Amarillo, with students I 
and patrons of the high school, en
joyed the music and refreshments a‘ 
the gymnasium Saturday evening.

Superintendent and Mrs. Mack) a-, 
tosh and C. H. Rogers of the Am
arillo schools were special guests. I 
The Amarillo band played during the I 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cullum were I 
in charge of arrangements for the 
event. Mrs. C. T. HunkapiUar was I 
hostess chairman. Mrs. Pirtle and I 
Mrs. Patton were In charge of the i 
coffe and Mrs. E. G. Harris of the , 
cookies- Many women in the as
sociation were thanked by the com-

* s For School, 
n students are 
100 new books

P h i la d  brary i*151111 t*™ {or

DATE SET BK PHILHARMONIC 
CHOIR TO LIVE ITS FIRST

To Talk Books

MUSICAL EVENT IS TO 
BE ON DECEMBER 

SUNDAY

The Rev. C. A. Long, pastor of 
First Methcd.st church here for 
two years, will go to Sweetwater 
as presiding elder of that district 
next year. The assignment was 
made at the Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference in Claren
don yesterday. He Will be suc
ceeded here by the Rev. Gaston 
Fcote. who comes, from San 
Jacinto church, Ahiarilio.

vOUzens.’jew books for children
In  urlHteflsed hv the nnblish- imittee for making cookies, 
in  atl<*£*™ eb^ tt£P Oirls directed by Miss Angela

P.-T. A. TO HAVE 
PART IN STATE 

TEACHER MEET
Vithfll a g  m £-v Graham Bern- Strnad decorated the tables in green 

a Piyvc feature writer, Rold.What ^ j Members of the hospitality com-
P h ir fK -  ' mittee were Me*rs. and Mmes. Dan

1 J L /’ varfed choice iGribbon. L L. Sone, Roger McCon-p*th. They♦ nell. J. M Bovary. J  L. Lester. C A.

HriHE Philharmonic Choir an
nounces Sunday. Dec. 17. as the 

date for its first majbr-musical con • 
tributiom to Pampa. The choir, or
ganized late in the Summer, wl'i 
present Alfred Gaul's ‘ Holy .City,” 
a sacred oratorio for mixed voices.

It will be given at the vesper 
hour. 4 o’clock, at First Methodist 
church and the public will be invit
ed to hear it.

This oratorio is one of the most 
beautiful and well known. It is 
given annually in many cities. Abi
lene being one place tn Texas that 
hears it each year.

Triple Trio Assists
Assisting hte club will be * the 

Triple Trio, which won a silVer lov
ing cup for two consecutive years 
at the district convention of feder
ated women’s clubs.

Members are Mesdames W A. 
Bratton, A. H. Doucette, J. M. Dod
son, Raymond Harrah, Charles 
Thut, Tom Rose. Lynn Boyd, W. R. 
Chafin. and A. N. Dilley. They will 
sing the trio, “It Shall Come to 
Pass That at Eventide It Shall Be 
Light.”

Mrs. Dodson, soprano; R. B. Fish
er. tenor; Robert Smelledge, bass;

m BRIE

T-v i i i r __ i r j ____ • _  _ ' and Mrs. L. O. Wirsching, contralto,
B O O K  \ \  0 0 k  XvGCOiVOS will be heard in major parts of the

Attention From
Association

year ago----w h ic ^ n n ^ e rsa r’ of Clark, J  B Massa; Mrs. Lou Rob-
“ H fia inat” , t h a t  1 November 12- erts, and Miss Fannie May.
e v e ry w h e re .  ! *

It would be i,nB ii , ,  .cent Berne, isal of th e  recons:, of char-
ton without ta.'iish, the Wright

The profoP^reed—to men- 
v ~.. „ „ i- .e  poem deals with y e a r  a*o h;nd vhrlT,ln nnre,

r e m is e s  a n g  ~ suujced their 
OtK th lirw oives and Indians in

hibited the neighbor** forests 
, a NorvWtelan Farm,” by Marie 
-j maun, wife of the author of “The 
*W th o f”the Soil.” will Interest 

' 7* ldren because of the author’s un- 
prianding of their interests and

Texas State Teachers association 
will hold its fifty-fifth annual con
vention in Austin. November 30 to

oratorio
Accompaniment will be furnished 

by two pianists, Miss Helen Marie 
Jones, 15-year-old artist, and. Miss 
Eloise Lane, assistant instructor in 
piano in the Carr school of music.

Mrs. Irvin Cole will be at the or
gan, and an orchestral accompani

ALENDAB
TUESDAY

The Stow of a 
and Illustrated by 

J e t  Santee, is for all who relish a 
■ .m  which a  dumb beatt’s emo- 

^ “ 4e articulate.
___ __ i Gay. M X ) b v  Em-

I e 'c H T e f, Warne. tells tw  Slrug- 
‘je  of a  girl who wanted college a 

«eer and happiness when 
MWU’ii were more of an 

rtiriine existence 
^Triple T h ^ t , ” by Donal Hamil- 
i B a ln e a , .^ ,  football and boys’ 

id it initially. 
41 is thoroughly ro-

BT , 1 ,
WARMre a re jn a n y  others-

r S f  Party Is 
"“ Given For Nurses
ur, •“ ~ —pydri. Lavella Otterbach and Miss 
-jrtna Nicholsentertained the Gra- 
of '.taBurses club Friday with bridge 

of Mrs. Otterbach 
■UflMMNl were used in a 
IvHJR motif that was carried 
gm« Appointments and in 
shment course of pumpkin 
coffee.

M. Bellamy scored high 
,nA Miss Eunice Shout 
Cbreon Loftus entertain-

guests were Mesdames C 
in. Basel Rains, D. J. Daugh- 

XUzabeth Miller. M P Downs. 
J. G Wheeler; Misses Esther 
T. WaSbom. and Verna Fox 
club will meet again Wed- 
at 1:30 a t Pampa hospital. 

m -------------
Clotille McCall ister left yes- 

a ,ZfQ to resume her studies in Texas 
college. Fort Worth, after 

days Visit with her parents, 
Mrs J . V. McCallister.

man in the,. Educational recovery. 
Mrs. A. F Wood, Athens, state pre- 

_  „  ,, sident, will preside at the section
Merten P.-T. A. will meet at t meeting of the Texas congress to be 

school, 3 p. m. „ I held Friday. December 1, 10 :00 a.
Mrs. I. B. Hughey w**1 ^  tostess | m jn t ,)e main building of Texas 

to T-Arcntieth CWltun’ club, 2:45, a ; university. She will extend greet- 
her home, 321 N. We6t- nigs from the state organization and

El Progresso club will meet with l SjW.ag on topic. Program of 
Mrs. G. C. Walstad. State and national congress of par-

Mrs. A. M. Martini will entertain | Pn ŝ an(j teachers. H. W. Stil- 
the Twentieth Century Culture club. \ we]ji Texarkana, president of Tex- 

Junior Twentieth Century club as gtate Teachers association, will

___ _____ ________  acco
December 2. The Texas Congress I ment wl)] ^  furn,shed by Hoy Wail- 
will be represented at the firSt gen- j rabensteln of the high school fae- 
ernl session by Mrs. Noyes Darling! u[t MiSiS Hermina Stover, and 
Smith, Austin national chairman o! j o t  j ) e r s
citizenship, who will speak on the 1------------------------------
subject. Responsibility of the Lav- | 

in the,Educational

will meet with Mrs. Max Mahaffy.
Fifth Grade Mothers club of B. 

M. Baker school will meet at the 
school, 3:45.

discuss. Relationship of the Texas 
State Teachers association and the 
Texas Congress; Mrs. S. M. N. 
Marrs. former president of the na

Pampa Circle, Child Conservation tional congress, will bring greetings 
League, will meet with Mrs. H ugh |Irom tbP national congress; and 
Elliott. 417 N. Russell. Mrs. Stephen Charmless, executive

Child Study club will meet at 2:30 I secetary of the Texas branch, will

Buffet Supper Is 
Given After Game

NEW YORK, Nbv. 13. rAV-Stocks 
were hesitant today In dull and 
mostly indifferent trading. Despite 
a firm finish in grains and a rally 
of sterling to a new post-war peak 
in this market, equities generally 
mulled about in an extremely n a r
row range. The close was a trifle 
irregular. Transfers approximated 
1,050,000 shares.
Am Can . .
Am & For P 
Am Rad SS

Avia Corp .. 
Bamsdall .. 
Bendix . . . . .
Beth Stl . . .
C hrsyler__
Con Oil . . .
Con Oil Del 
Cur Writ . . .
Du £<mt ..
El P&L . . .
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Mot . . .
Gen Pub .......  1
Goodyear ___ 35
Int Harv __  35
Int Nick ___ 168

I Int Tel ___ 238
. K ennec......... 104
j M Ward . . . .  86
Nat Cash __  22
Nat Dairy .. 36 
Nat P&L . . . .  13 
N Y Cen 
Packard 
Phil Pet 
Pure Oil 
Radio ...
Shell Un

21 92', 91 91%
99 11'4 10% 10%

118 13'4 12% 13
40 118tt 117 118

121 16’!. 15% 15(4
38 8*4 8 8
63 9 8% 8%
25 144* 14 14
25 31*4 30% 31%

298 44* c 42% 43%
147 12*4 11T4. 12%
.58 18 * 4 18 18%
265 3*4 2% 2%
91 81 79*4 80%
18 6 *(. 6 6

114 217* 20% 20
524 31% 30% 31%

PASTOR BRINGS 
REPORTS FROM 
STATEMEETING

Methodists Attend 
Annual District 

Conference
A report from the state convention 

of Baptists, concluded at Fort Worth 
Tost week, was made to the congre- 
'tion of Central Baptist church yee- 
i tenday by the pastor, W. O. Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and Mrs. E. 
D. Davis attended the Sessions. Mrs. 
F. E. Leech, who represented First 
Rap: 1st ohnnrh. had not returned

Superintendent John B. Hessey Of 
’Gray county schools will be the 
book week* speaker for Merten 
Parent-Teacher association tomor- 
W*. His subject will be “The 

Education of a Child Through 
Good Books”.

35*1
39
20H
14 H 
2174 
20N
15 t  
15-4
10'i

Visitors here for the 
game Saturday were entertained in ] 
numerous Pampa homes. One of j 
the most interesting events was a | 
buffet supper at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Neal Bean.

A large group of friends from i 
both Amarillo and Pampa enjoyed j 
the informal evening and the dc j  
licious supper. White and yellow j 
chrysanthemums 
rooms. A huge

80c Vac
S O Cal 
SO N J 
Un Carb 

j Unit Aire 
football j  U S Stl .

. 132 37*4 35 >4 36%
-. 18 3% 3% 3%

. . .  98 16% 16% 16%

. .. 80 13 12% 12*4
.6 7 7% 7 7

43 9 8% 8%
. 28 9% 8% 9%

.. 318 14% 14% 14%

... 73 43% 42% 43

.. 139 44% 44% 44%

... 37 44% 43% 43%
. . 178 34% 32% 33%

from Port Worth yesterday.
Other churches had regular serv

ices, except the Mefihodist. Annual 
conference of that denomination was 
in session a t Clarendon, and a num
ber of members here visited there.

Patriotic Observance.
An Armistice day service was con

ducted at the Prebyterian church 
yesterday morning by the pastor, A. 
A. Hyde.

Young people of First Christian 
church visited the Miami church 
yesterday evening and presented a 
program. B«un Kefth was leader, arid 
Zelma Cannon, Lafon McKenzie, Zoe 
Donley, Wayne Hutchins, John Mar
tin, Rosabel Redd, Elsa Brazell, and 
Fred Lamb were on the program.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 13 l/P>—The 

market became quiet after the first 
hour and prices fluctuated narrowly 
within the early range. There was 
some hedge-selling which was ab
sorbed but slowly, and some profit-
taking- .Bear noon December was _______ _ _______________
trading at 9.91 and March at 10 16, additions to the church; First p a^p^ '

PLACE DEC.10
CROWD FILLS SCHOOL 

AT GRANDVIEW
Ye s t e r d a y

J^eFORS was the choice for the next 
meeting place of Gray County 

Singing convention, by the large 
crowd that overflowed Qrandvlew 

s south ofschool building, 17 miles 
Pampa, yesterday.

Singers were present from Lepors, 
Hopkins, Groom, Alanreed, Pampa, 
and other places. Decision to accept 
the invitation of LePors residents 
for the December meeting was unan
imous.

The meeting will be on Sunday, 
December 10, at the school. I t  will 
begin at 11 a. m. and continue thru 
the Afternoon. Everyone is invited 
to attend, and to bring a sandwich 
lunch.

Specials On Program.
Special numbers and group Sing

ing featured yesterday’s program 
Numbers were given as follows:

Sang by M. L. H. Baze, superin
tendent of Hcpkins school.

Devotional led by W. C. Warford
Twenty-one made the trip- 

Sunday school attendance reports 
follow: Christian. 424; Pre6byte; ian, 0f Lepors"
126; Methodist. 470; Central Bap- song led by Mr. Base, 
list, 161, CTiurch of Christ, 151, with Two selections led by J. M. Miller,

198 43’» 41H 42'-..

New York Corb Stocks
Cities Svc . . .  63 2'4 2
Eiec B&S . . .  57 17 1614
Gulf Oil Pa .. 28 57 54

GRAIN TABLE
High Low

.. 92 M« 9 0 \
decorated t h e  j  May ......... 95>4 94 '4

bouquet centered | July . . . .  9 3 9 1  h

Wheat: 
Dec. \ .

with Mrs. A. N. Dilley.
A. A. U. W. French class meets 

at high school. 4 p. tn.
1  Philharmonic choir win meet at 
First Baptist church. 8 p. tn 

Fathers’ Night will be observed 
by B. M. Baker school in a pro
gram at 8 p. m , sponswed by the 
P.-T. A.

tell about the services of the state 
office.

Course Available
A publicity correspondent course 

based on the uew publicity mamir.l 
for parent-teacher workers, is now 
available from the national ofifee. 
The course consists of ten lessons 
and registration fee, including copy 
of the publicity manual, is one dol
lar.

Radio Talks
Mrs. Hugh Bradford, president ol 

the national congress, will speak 
over a nationwdie radio hook-up 
from the San Francisco studio of

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Bonnie Rose will be hostess 

to First Baptist Dorcas class, 2:30, 
a t her home. 1209 Mary Ellen.

Circles of Central Baptist Mis
sionary society will meet, Bethany 
circle with Mrs. Leads Bridge and the National Broadcasting company 
Anna Bagbv circle with Mrs. John I on Monday afternoon, November 
p y r t  j 13, from 3:30 to 3:45. central stan-

Mrs J  O Brown big will be hog- dard time Her subject will be What 
tess-at an open house when Merten ' Radio Can Do for Parents and 
Home Demonstration club observes | Children of this Generation.

mcE
Jnaoti Shop Serve* 

Y o u  Best

M ACK-PAUL  
IER SHOP

North 1st N an . Bant
H aircu t ting  t  

Work

tts pantry achievement day
Treble Clef club will meet a t 4 

p. m. a t city club rooms
Women's Council of First Chris

tian church will meet at the church,
2:30. _ ,

Mrs. Clifford Jones will lentertatn 
Delta Handa bridge club at her 
home, 419 S. Barnes

A bridge luncheon will be given 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Statton for 
Merry Mixers club.

Miss Mary Sneed will be hostess 
to Linger Longer club.

Mothers Study club of Merten 
school will meet with Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Fenn Will 
be Boats to  the Thuiuday Night 
club. ' “l ,

Hopkfns P.-T. A. win meet at 
the school for Its regular session.

A. A. U. W. will have its regular 
dinner at Schneider hotel a t 7 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliary w® 
Wave a Joint business and social 
meeting a t the Legion hut, 8 p. m.

Junior High P.-T. A. will isponsor 
a aPrents’ Night program a t the 
cafeteria, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Order Of Eastern Star will hold 

a  regular meeting, Masonic hail, 8 
p. m. Members and visiting mem- 

ib g o .jqv itttf,. . .-----------------------_

This address is preliminary to ,a

the dining table, flanked with yel- I 
low tapers.

MV. and Mrs. Bean were assisted 
by their mother, Mrs. Georgie Bean 
of Amarillo, in entertaining.

Leslie Sartin. former Harvester 1 
now of Capitol Hill high in Okla- j 
homa City, was here Saturday.
series of 12 weekly half-hour radio 
programs on parent education to be 
sponsored by the national congress 
beginning in January 1934:

Book Week Observed
With book week, stressing'grow

ing up with books, observed Novem
ber 12-18 and Child Welfare maga
zine month being November, asso
ciations as well as individual par
ents and teachers, are devoting par
ticular attention to these interests.

Des Moines, Iowa, is the hostess 
city for the 38th national conven
tion of the national congress to be 
te ld  Man .!£-iq„ urn..............

Close
91 >4-14
94 ■■‘4
92 S.-*.

or 5 points off from the early highs 
but still 8 to 9 points above Satur
day’s close.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13 UP)—U. 8. 

D. A —Hogs: 7,000 ; 5 cents higher; 
top 4.10 on choice 180 to 250; pack
ing sows 275-550 lbs 2.65-3.25: stock 
pigs good and choice 70-130 lbs 2-50-
3.00.

Cattle: 1,700; calves: 4.500; fed 
steers and long yearlings slow, tend
ing lower; other killing classes 
steady; stackers and feeders weak; 
steers, good and choice 550-1500 lb6. 
3.75; cows, good, 2.75-3.40; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium to choice, 3.00-’ 
6.00; Stocker arid feeder steers good 
and choice 3.35-4.85 

Sheep; 3;500. native lambs 10 
higher: sheep steady: lambs good 
and choice (x) 90 lbs. down 650-
7.00. yearling wethers medium to 
Choice. 90-110 lbs., 4.25-5.75; ewes, 
good and choice, 90-150 lbs., 1.75c_

Baptist,
service.

766, with 116 In training Old-

2.75; feeding lambs( range) good 
and choice, 50-75 lbs., 5.25-6.00.

™  ■»“ » «  —  *” a ! wethers- _____

Two selections led by John 
ham, LeFors.

Solo number, J. C. Laplro, LeFors. 
Quartet arranged by John Oldham. 
Duet by Miss Fae Davis and Mrs.

BUTTER
CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (/Pi—Butter, 

steady; creamery specials (93 score) 
23-24; extras (92) 23: extra firsts 
(90-91) 20*.-21 >4: firsts (88-89) 18- 
19>4 seconds (86-87) 17-17*4; stand
ards (90 centralized carlots) 21.

Eggs, firm; extra firsts 27’4; 
fresh gibded firsts 25; current re
ceipts 20-23.___________  ■______

kee CROWD. Page 6-

SHOR 
COLD
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

BARRETT & CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANCE 

Btocks carried on conservative 
margin

LOOK AT YOUR 
HAT!

Everyone Else 
Does!

NOTICE GENTLEMEN. . . We have tl»e 
latest hat equipment for the new Snap

____  Brims. '
The Well Dressed Man Is Using This Service!
ROBERTS, The R a t Man

Located at DeLpxe Dry Cleaner* y-

rrr 4

Western Union

H EY, YODSE GUYS!
V O T  m  
1 f«r ym 

dewaxed «

gel your

in getting the Kent 
mey! Try B * 8  double
aid test o il HO roar 
that high octane, Pan- 
Gasoline. then If yon 

lUsffed, come hat* 
money. That's fair.

i i m t t l T W G C p ;
O L  «

BEFORE YOU CRANK 
YOUR ARM OFF .

iMm ! Tin

A'

Hell Keep Your Battery in 
Perfect Starting Condition. . .
7ir**(*n«

t ir e s

WHEN you drive tn for gas or service, 
he’ll check your battery, free. Then, If 
there’* any danger of yan, the car Mid 
the weather having a kaMIe, hell take 
rare of It for ym  at aabiinrom expense. 
Don’t m»rtk, meet the Super-Service
Man!
Firestone Spark Flags . . .  We test your 
OM Plugs . . . FREE.

Firestone Batteries $4.75 UpGum Dipped

Firestone One-Stop Service
Formerly P-K One Stop 

Phone 55.1 403 West Foster

Quoting A ll Active New York Stock Exchange
Stocks

Authorized Sub-Brokers 

New York Stock and Curb Exchanges

QUOTATIONS STATISTICS

Slocks Carried on Conservative Margin

203; ROSE BLDG. PHONE 127

' -  J - A I V  •'
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'fiCBMANV IS NAZI’
LONDON, Nov. 13. (/P)—The -Brit

ish government and press viewed
route to attend the State Baptist John C. Hedges of SwesUratar is
convention at Tulsa. The Locketts a business visitor here for a few 
formerly lived at Abilene,' Texas. days.

Homer
from Pan

Center. Raymond R Loving. 31, 
and Virginia JLee King,.17, were kill
ed. Gordon Rogers. Evelyn Smith, 
and Hayes Smith, were Injured but 
not seriously. All were residents <n 
Center.

MINISTER DIES
OKLAHOMA PITY, Nov, 13 UPh- 

The Rev B. L. Lockett, Baptist mis
sionary recently returned from Afri
ca, died in an ambulance here today 
after suffering a heart attack at 
tire union station. Accompanied by

THREE KILLED
CENTER, Nov. 13. <iP)—Two per

sons were killed and three others 
,yere Injured when the automobile 
in which they rode plunged over a 
llgh embankment kU miles Itfom

the Oerman election result today 
as inevitable. The London Time’s 
said editorially that "Herr Hitler 
has standardized the nation Get- 
many is Nazi,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zimmerman 
9f LePors visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. D. Zimmerman, yesur-

Miss Neita Holmes w» 
former Pampa ttadento. 
foctboU galas* Saturda

J. R. Burnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Burnett, was admitted to Wor
ley hospital for a minor operation

Officially, there Is Use classified ads. Plume 686. » Mrs, Lockett, the minister was en

W arm ! Roomy! 1
And a  “ top-notch

'  MEN’S BLACK /  
HORSEHIDE LEATHER

NO NEW MONEY MOVE 
IN PROSPECT, IS 

INDICATED
R r ’ASHTNGTON, Nov. 13 (JP)—Pres- 
n  dent Roosevelt today stood by hla 

gold->buying, price-lifting monetary 
policy with administration sources 
understanding that he now proposes
no considerable change but hdpes 
his aides will particularly careful.

None of the officials who sat at 
a White House conference last night 
would talk for publication, but they 
indicated privately that no new 
money move was In prospect.

The president was represented ns 
simply wanting to talk over devel- 

g opments with the men who had been 
watching them. It was understood 
he asked caution so that bond prices 
would not be further or materially 

^  depressed, as they were last week. 
r  and so that other countries would 

not feel compelled to start a cur
rency depreciation race matching the 
dollar’s fall. *

No attention. It was said, was 
given to the meeting called by Sena
tors Thomas (D., Okla) and Smith 
<D-, 8. C.) for next Friday. Partic
ipants In the White House confer
ence indicated they had no advance 
notice of the senatorial call for a 
gathering of "all schools of thought 
cn monetary reform.”

Thomas. In a  statement accom
panying the call, said this:

“In spite of opposition a t home 
and broad, the president Is making 
progress in the revaluation of gold. 
There are many reasons for bellev- 

■ ing that our price of gold must go 
to double the statutory figure—that 
Is, It must not stop short of $41.34 

^  an ounce.
”  “Conservative world opinion de

mands a 25 per cent gold reserve 
behind all currencies. Doubling the 

i price of gold. If carried through by 
S » aU nations. Would be equivalent to 
, new discoveries of gold which would 
1 double the total monetary gold 

stocks of the world. Only on such 
a revaluation basis Is It feasible to 
return to the gold standard.”

When President Roosevelt initia
ted his plan of buying gold at a 
higher figure than the world mar
ket price, in order to make the dol
lar cheaper, some believed that he 
might be aiming at the $41.34 mark, 
long advocated by Senator Thomas 
and others. There has been nothing 
tangible, however, to confirm that 
belief.

sketched!

DON’T confuse them with in- 
ferior coats on account of the re
markably low price! Quality fea
tures—blanket lining! Adjustable 
back belt I B ig  warm collar I 
WristersI And other features!

Up to Penney s famous 
Standards of VALUE!

Made of black retan leatlier. 
White storm well. Composi
tion sole and hed. Nailed.

VALUES GALORE!. . .  really unbelieva
ble values! Startling low prices in all 
departments! COME. . ,  we’re expecting 
CROWDS! Capacity crowds , . .  thrifty 
crowds. . .  eager to SAVE! CAPACITY 
DAYS planned to give you a new idea of 
what Penney’s VALUES really are! 
Come!. . .  get your share!

with the “Hyer Grade 
Arch Support” features

MEN! MEN!
A genuine shoe value io 
Black Call. Blucher. Box 
toe—*teei arch support.TEXAN HOTEL

NOT ». SALOON
rhonea

One Block 9500
North New P. O. 1091

The kind Admiral Byrd’s men 
will wear in the Antarctic!

MOTHERS! You 
Can Buy Smart

^  E T O NO A c a m
«t 49c

\ \  ■'S’7  Exceptional sal-
r t i e !  Navy blue* 
V J L 1 -  and mixture* 1 
\  Novelty intig-

V  nia t F u l l y  
lined)

The Whole Family Profits 
on Low Priced Wool M O LE SK IN

Sheep-Lined

COATS
See Us fog Ready Cash to
e Refinance 
e  Buy a new car 
a Reduce payments 
a Raise money to meet 

bills
Prompt and courteous attention 

given all applications
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Combx-Worley Bldg. Ph. 531

Aft
ColorsBuy the family bath robes NOW—and laugh later on—when 

the prices go up and UP! Prices on Wool are higher that! 
they've licen for a long time- -but Penney’s prices are SAV
ING prices!

Men's and Women’s blanket Children’s blanket or aU- 
or all-wool flannel robes. wool flannel.

Superb
Value!

>nap them up, men! Such lurgams 
are rare! Cut to fit with trimmest 
smoothness! A world of satisfac
tory wear in the fabrics. And tlie 
colors that style-experts have ap
proved for fall!

Look, Fellows!
D E l N I T tTlie Antarctic’s constant sub

zero temperature, icy blasts 
and swirling snows demand de
pendable warm clothing . . . 
Penney’s coats were the an- 
sii'erf This one is 36" long. 
Wristcrs. 4 pockets. Just like 
he picture

f i l l e t  
m emtyThe “Admiral Byrd’ 

-label is exclusive 
with Penney’s 1

The Quality You’re 
Looking for in

SILK CH IFFO N

Cavahex
leatherette I 
Ventilated

AH Makes Typewriters and 
Other Office Machines Clean
ed and Repaired.

AH Work Guaranteed
Cell JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY, Phone 288

A Lot of Warmth for a  Little 
Money . . .  BECAUSE IT’S

■K 100% W ool
Charley’s

Specials
104 North Cuyter

Gray or tan, 
with striped 

borders. 
Single, full 
double bed 

size. 70x801

It’s a lucky day for yoo! — finding 
lovely full fashioned hose at this low 
In tbe smart new “brownish'’ Fall sNice, Big Juicy 

HAM SANDWICHES \Here’s One of the Best Blanket 
Buys You’ve Seen!

Pure NEW wool — in 
solid colors in beautiful 
tints. Combination size, 
66x90, sateen bound —> 
what a wonderful value!

“I’m all set NO W -b r in g
the critics”

BOYS’ SLIPOVER \\ * ?

Tomatoes, Ham 
LETTUCE ___

W izard
Sh $1.39

Finer Flavor
CHILI . . . . . . Smart for Girls

N E W ! This “Celeste” Style

- S H O E S  ^
for smart women /  /

Extra Pxnrv 
CONEY ISLAND

Styled RIGHT! 
With U  or U V  
neck*. Bright 
s o l i d  oolors, 
with contrasting 
knit-in t s U rMarvelous I Full double 

bed size, heavy weight. 
Sturdy quality, cotton 
plaid with stitched ends, 
Launders and wears well,

colors
Pin seal triin 

Wearability

Prompt Service 
Reeaonable Term a 

For Ready Cash or 
Reduced Payments

CARSON LOFTUS
Doom 888, Comb*-Worley Bldg. 
Phoao IIP Box Wt x J.C.P

10323033
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realized that he did not love her 
very wildly, but he had gtone thirty- 
two years without meeting a girl he 
liked better than Rosalie Marlin, 
and he was a bit cynical about find
ing any "ideal" person.

Rosalie was undeniably pretty, 
she had the charm of youth and 
glowing health, she was intensely 
alive; and the bond between her 
father and hlmeelf was already as' 
strong as a blood relationship. Be
sides all that, she fitted exquisitely 
Into the new and pleasant way of 
life which had been his during the 
past year.

“The wolf hunting," he answered 
her questions categorically, "was 
great; we bagged more than three 
hundred, and got nine thousand dol
lars bounty on ’em, but with gas at 
five to fifteen dollars a  gallon down 
in that country, we Just about broke 
even The prospecting last summer 
and this spring was Mke most pros
pecting—a  lot of hopes but not much 
luck

'•This Consolidated offer, itls pretty 
nice. The Consolidated Is prospect
ing that country by air, and their 
field manager Just got killed In a 
crack-up so they offered me the 
place. I ’d have ten machines and 
about sxty men in my charge "

“But does i t  pay anything?”
Curt thought her question rather 

pointed. ’Well, yes—6eventy-flve 
hundred a year.”

Before he could ask her what his 
“proposition" of her father's was, 
the door opened and Superintendent 
Marlin, a ruddy-faced man of sixty 
with iron-gray hair and tired, stoop
ed shoulders, came into the room.

F o  rbidden V alley
At his knock he heard a quick 

tripping footstep; the door opened 
an inch or two; he had a  glimpse of 
Rosalie Marlin, her eyes still heavy 
with sleep, the candelabra behind 
her shimmering in her lovely au
burn hair. He had caught her In

■By W IL L IA M  B Y R O N  MOWERY (Continued from page 4.) Henry Cullum was a  week-end vis
itor from Terrell, where he Is a stu
dent a t  Texas Military college. 
Henry Will (Hoot) Pulllngim. former 
Harvester and student a t T. M. C., 
was prevented from seeing the game 
because his team played Centenary 
freshmen Saturday, winning 12 to 0, 
a t Shreveport, La.

Two songs led by C. E. Ward, 
Pampa.

Special musk; with hand-saw, fea- 
tumed by Mr. Baze, with Miss Har
rison accompanying on the piano.

Special message by Mr Baze, 
There Is a God.”

Duet by Mrs. land , alto, C E. 
Ward, tenor.

Group song led by J. M. Miller.
Solo, by R. A. Koiner, bass, with 

quartet chorus accompanying.
Group choral song led by Mr. Baze.

hop was waiting with his key and 
duffle bag

A number of people, loitering over 
their morning newspapers, looked 
up, saw him, followed him with in
terested curious glances. His rough 
flying clothes and the goggled hel
met in his hand told them he was 
an aviator. Thirty-two, or -three, 
he was only medium tall but as 
hardened as a range wolfe. with 
lean jaw. thin ascetic lips and hawk- 
sharp gray eye®.

Exposure to summer sun and win
ter wooiy-wihipper had weathered his; 
face almost as dark as an Indian’s ! 
There was a quiet power about him 
which set him off from other adven
turers of the North who occasionally 
appeared in (he capital for a day on 
two. They were usually breezy, ro
bust, likable; he was poker-faced 
and silent with an air of cold aloof
ness that repelled people.

Upstairs in his room. Curt glanced j 
out the window into the hotel court) 
where the golden June sun lay like!

W. T. Welch of Oklahoma City la 
here on a busbies® visit.__________RUSSIANS FOR PEACE, 

BUT AIR FLEET 
IS READY

Get mere and better eggs by 
feeding Merit Egg Mask- Were 
Is i  dozen eggs different*' in 
.price between Merit sad a  cheap 
Egg Mash. Why net feed Mbrit* 
The Best?  ̂ :

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

Earf of Weal Foster A te

Final selection led by R. A. Koiner
M r. H. C. Retje of 

Sahu, Ark.. Mid: " Before 
I look Dr. rfcrcc’ft Favor He 
Prescription I » u  ran- 
demn and nervotu, had no 
appetite, and could not 
iW p well. Now. I am a 
different woman. It haa re
lieved my pain, quieted my 
nervea and given me a bet
ter appetite."

HISPERED
Great Complexion 

S e c r e t !
— r p o  her friend the cor* fosse* I t he secret of hr

jflCWOOW. Nov. 13 UP) Japanese - Mr Desptotaea Is with you. I 
_  Imperialistic are charged with suppose. Would you like something 
creating an armed base in Man- nice, a three-room suite?"
«*ukuo In a  manifesto issued by "Make It one room," Curt bade.

eâ f Tn * Cti0n *  com" f "  he had less than fifty dollars 
“ S T *  P v C  . _  . , and h s  partner had nothing. He

Wanting that Ru*ia Is prepared signed for himself and Smash Des- 
to a c t  quickly in the event of Jap- p la in s "By the way, Uacetie. will 
•nm e etttmpt.s of aggression in the J%3U ask the desk clerk to phone

^  , around 10 thr other hotels and find 
7  prepw'ed "° put where A. K. Marlin is staving? 

decisive blows atenem y centers of Superintendent Marlin o f  t h e  
population With such an array Mounted Police He was to get in 

terrible ftmisment, the Soviet uit- from Vmicouvpt vfAtfwviA.v * 
ton would readily kill any desire to right
00,11 P***) w u c s t our program of here with us, Mr Tennyson. That 

labor. reminds me"—Lahelle turned and
bpfore reached a letter from the mall rack 

Russia Protested to Tokyo against j —“the superintendent asked me to 
h»  afleged flight of Japanese army j hand you this when you registered 
planestrver Soviet territory — th e . if you’re having conferences with 

.ttdrtjfesto emphasized Russia's de- him. I ’ll give you a room near his 
* r e  far peace. suite.”
yBut. It added. Japan will lay her- curt ripped the envelope and read 

2™.,°*??*?. immeasureable eatas- Marlin's letter. I t was brief, puz- 
teoDhe If her imperialists put their zhng

tT*° . As 1 wirel^sed you at Port Rcs-
As this manifesto, newest develop- j olution. Rosalie and I’ll be In Ed-. 

matt. In extended differences, was) monton for several days, and I'll 
dlScureed, both Tokyo and Moscow j like to see you as soon as you come 
government authorities termed base- i tn from Great Slave. I hear that i 
less reports published abroad that j the Consolidated Minerals hare | 

had been 811011 doWT11 offered you a Job. Don’t tie up j 
ovw . Ob*let territory. with them definitely till you get

Writ* to Dr. Pierce * C llak, Buffalo. N. Y. 
New slM. I*ble» 50c: liquid »t00. large 
„  | , l , .  flr Hnil**' * ’  'V  “ W « n .  O ne r « 1 .  ’1 1 1 , “  Willownen.. She found

H D i e  secret of real comt̂sssnsss
dcjK d  the e lim h u th re ^ K t—-eo^KMd<ihl(- 
gish bowel action— drove out the poiaonout 
wattes. She felt better, too, full of pep, tingling 
wkh vitality. T ry  this mild, safe, dependable, 
all-vegetable corrective tonight. See your com
plexion improve, _________

BOOKLET OF

“FUNERAL FACTS”
That Everyone Should Know

You may obtain a copy by calling at oar office or by sending 
your mailing address.

6 . C. M alone F u n era l Home
Phone 181

tee headaches, 
dullnen vanish, 
a t  all d ru g g W  
-o n ly  36c. ’

Curt leatns, tomorrow, the dam 
gerous job A-K has for him QUALITY

Workmanship
Reserve District No. I tNSWERS Charter No. 9142Assures You of Satisfaction.

EXPERT BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIRING

Ladies’ Half Soles Cemented 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY
CLARENCE LOVELESS 

J. A- MELOCHE, Ow“er

Report of Condition of

Of Pampa, in the State of Taxes,
At The Close of Business on Oct. 25, 1933Walter 9artin, student a t Okla

homa unlreaity, was here from 
Norman fo r  a  week-end visit.

Loans and discounts —.-----— — I
Loans and discounts from Pampa National 

Bank secured by real estate--— - - - - - -
Overdrafts —— - — ----- *— —   ---------~
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned _ 
Bankinghouse, 530,006.00; Furniture and 

fixtures, none — —— i— ------

LaNora Today |NATH AN W MficCHKSNEV 
Is IT. S. minister lo Caimda The 
Krlq Cana l  wan opened in 1825. 
The salary of the vice prcai^lepf 
of the United States is $16,000

And Tuesday
"'CHUCK" 
CONNORS | 
MONARCH \ 
OF ALL HE a 
s u r v e y e d !  
AND COULD 1 

LICK!

Mr- and Mm Stanley Fyfe and 
MSI. Bruce, of Childress, and Mr. 
Pyre's parent® of Amarillo attended 
Mye football game Saturday and vts- 
R*d with Mrs. Pyle's sister, Miss 
Neva Burgan. Real estate owned other than banking house 

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank — —- 
Cash in vault and balances with other banks
Outside checks and other cash items..------
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer ---- -

Doctors Give Creosote

For m anyyears our best doctor) 
hare  prescribed cr«06ote In soon 
form for coughs, colds and bronchi 
tM-.’'knowlng how dl.ngerous It U 
to  let them hang on.

Creomulston frith creosote and six 
other highly important medicinal 
elements, quickly and effectively 
stops gQ coughs and colds that 
oUM^frlae might lead to serious

Creomulston is powerful in the 
treatm ent of all colds and coughs, 
yet. It Is absolutely harmless and 
Is pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist gusran’ees 
Creomulston by refunding your mon- 
ej>1f you are not relieved after tak
ing Creomulsioi, as directed. Be* 
ware te e  cough or cold that hangs 
on. Always keep Creomulston on 
hand for Distant use. (Adv. 1A)

TOTAL----- r -~----------- — ------ — I
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government 
deposits, public funds and deposits of
other banks —--------------------- ---------—I

Time deposits, except postal savings, public 
funds and deposits of other banks——— 

Public funds of States, counties, school dis
tricts or other subdivisions or municipali
ties --------------- -----------------------------

United States Government and postal sav
ings deposits .--------- -------------- ------—

Deposits of other banks, including certified
and cashiers’ checks outstanding----------

Circulating notes outstanding —---------
Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par
$100.00 per share----------—$50,000.00
Surplus __________ ,—>—----  50,000.00
Undivided profits—net------- 11,852.28

C R E A M  O F  T H E  C R O P  

I T S  ___

254,204.71

126,683.67
■ ’11,831.07

6,260.00

ortably

Special
Added

AttractionDr. Paul Owena
TOTAL, Including Capital Account----- $1,840,216.67

We specialize to fitting comfort
able abuses s« wall as the new- 
* t  styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
^C jJNIC

ML FACT. OWENS, Optometrist 
1st N atl. Bank Bldg. Fho. Mi

MICKEY MOUSE I, Edwin S. Vicars, Cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is  true to  
the best of my knowledge and belief.

. EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 

Nov., 1933. —J. W. GORDON, Jr, Notary Public
CORRECT—ATTEST—

B. E. Finley M j,
DeLea Vicars * ..
J. R. Roby, Directors.

10o TODAY
& AND
25c TUESDAY

GASOLINE 
PRICES UP!

BUS FARES 
DOWN!

RECAPITULATION
Report of the Condition of

PAMPA, TEXAS -  -•(,
At the Close of Business. October 25tb, 1933

INSURING  FINE TOBACCO FOR
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts -1-----—— - —
Overdrafts ---------------------------- ---------
Real Estate — ---------------------------- ------
Bank Building----------- —  ---------- -------
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Other Assets Adequately Secured----------
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank —  — 
Call and Commercial Loans -$ 60,000.00 
U. 9. Government Bonds —  234.600.00
Other Bonds & Securities-----  117,239,63
Cash & Sight Exchange — - 329,041.24

T O T A L ---- ------------------------ -------

$ 783,677.64 
.36

41,397.80
36,000.00

6,260.00
Fjot many smokers have seen a fine tobacco plant in full 
bloom, so we show you this picture. Only a few o f these 
fine plants are 'perm itted  to  flower and to  produce 
teed. These carefully selected seeds reproduce the follow
ing year the "Cream  o f  the  C rop” for your Lucky 
Strike, for tobacco must be grown from seed each year. This 
careful breeding o f  fine tobaccos explains why Luckies main
tain the same fine, uniform quality from year to year—so 
round and firm and frilly packed — free from loose ends.

a d d e d - ^ R  l p w  
"FLIRTING IN THE PARK”

$1,640,218.67

tate 10c A 20c
roiteY  A TUE8DAY 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

GARY COOPER

Capital Stock .—
Surplus -----------
Undivided Profits
Circulation-------
Deposits _—r-----

TOTAL . .

&IMKXS ikejinest tobaccos

A lways theJinext workmanship

A l w a y s  L u ckiesp lea se!
I t ' s  t o a s t e d  "

FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE

“TODAY WE LIVE'
$1,840,216.67


